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Abstract
Objective: There is a dearth of international research on hospice physiotherapy. This study aims to profile
hospice physiotherapy in an Irish setting in order to inform practice internationally.
Design: The study design consisted of a retrospective chart audit over 6 months.
Setting: The study took place at a specialist palliative care inpatient unit (hospice) in Limerick, Ireland.
Participants: All patients were discharged (through death or discharge onwards) from January to June 2010.
Outcome measure: The Edmonton Functional Assessment Tool (EFAT-2) was used as an outcome measure.
Results: Sixty-five percent were referred for physiotherapy; 58% (n= 144) were assessed and treated. A wide
range of patients was referred (mean functional score 11, range 1–23, SD 5). Rehabilitation activities were
widespread: 48% with more than one functional score recorded made improvements; 53% of physiotherapy
patients were eventually discharged home; 47% of physiotherapy patients died, of whom 52% received phys-
iotherapy in the last week of life. The median physiotherapy program lasted 11 days (range 1–186, SD 22)
whereas the median number of treatments was four (range 1–99, SD 10). The most common interventions were
gait re-education (67%), transfer training (58%), and exercises (53%). One third of treatment attempts were
unsuccessful because of the unavailability/unsuitability of patients. Challenges for physiotherapists included
frequent suspension of treatment and large functional fluctuations in patients.
Conclusion: There was a high referral rate to physiotherapy in this hospice. Functional changes in hospice
patients were mapped, showing that physiotherapy involved both rehabilitative and quality of life/supportive
measures. The most common treatments were physical activity interventions.
Introduction
In the last two decades, physiotherapy (in Americanterms, ‘‘physical therapy’’) has been applied to patients
with cancer and other terminal illnesses in hospices and
palliative care units. The aim of physiotherapy in palliative
care patients is ‘‘to minimise some of the effects which the
disease or its treatment has on them.’’1 Principles of treatment
for physiotherapists working with cancer2,3 and palliative
care4–7 have been outlined. Physiotherapy is now regarded as
part of themultidisciplinary palliative team, being included in
standards for service provision in Britain and Ireland.8–10
Historically, traditional physiotherapy techniques were
adapted and tailored to palliative care patients. Treatments
employed included mobility/transfer training, breathlessness
programs, lymphedema treatments, exercise, pain relief, edu-
cation, and psychological support.1,2,6,7,11–13 Evidence for
physiotherapy in palliative patients is emerging. Exercise im-
proves strength/endurance and function or slows rate of de-
cline in patients with advanced cancer.14–18 Breathlessness
programs for lung cancer patients improve breathlessness,
quality of life (QOL), and functional capacity and enhance
coping mechanisms.19–21 They also benefit patients with ad-
vanced nonmalignant lung disease.22 Decongestive treatments
for lymphedema can be adapted for palliative care patients.23–25
They reduce pain and dyspnea in hospice patients.26
Physiotherapists are also involved in palliative rehabilita-
tion, with evidence supporting this in both palliative and
advanced cancer populations.27–31 Furthermore, specialized
palliative physiotherapy resulted in superior improvements
in function, pain, and fatigue, compared with routine phys-
iotherapy in hospital-based palliative patients.32
In Ireland, hospices traditionally were nursing-led facilities
involved in end-of-life care. In the last decade they have
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developed into medically led acute palliative care units, pro-
viding symptom control, rehabilitation and end-of-life care
for patients with terminal diseases. There is very little research
internationally regarding hospice physiotherapy. Patients
report treatment benefits such as symptom relief, psycho-
logical support, and improved function.33 Utilization of
physiotherapy was 26% in a Japanese unit in 199434 and 37%
in an American unit in 2003.35 In both facilities there was
improved function in patients following physiotherapy, but
neither used validated palliative scales. In contrast, in Mi-
chigan, utilization rate was 3% in palliative facilities in 2009.36
Physiotherapy also benefits community-based hospice pa-
tients.37 Very little else informs practice in this field.
The aim of this study was to evaluate physiotherapy
practice in an Irish hospice in order inform practice interna-
tionally, and provide comparison for future hospice physio-
therapy research. Functional changes in patients were
recorded using a validated palliative care tool.
Methods
A retrospective chart evaluation was conducted on all dis-
charges (from death or discharge onwards) between January
and June 2010 from Milford Hospice, Limerick, Ireland. This
30-bed specialized palliative care unit serves a population of
360,000 within a 70 km radius of Ireland’s fourth largest city.
The physiotherapy bed-to-staff ratio is 15:1, approximating the
12:1 ratio recommended32 for specialist palliative physiother-
apy. The multidisciplinary team is led by two consultant
physicians in palliative medicine. It includes nursing, physio-
therapy, occupational therapy, dietetics, speech therapy, social
work, chaplaincy, music therapy, art therapy, and comple-
mentary therapy. Interdisciplinary collaboration is integral to
patient care, but this aspect is not the focus of this study. Cri-
teria for acceptance for physiotherapy are: 1) medical referral,
2) patient consent, 3) functional needs conducive to treatment,
4) needs that can be met with quality of life/supportive mea-
sures. This is a public/voluntary funded service with free
access to all; therefore medical insurance criteria do not influ-
ence treatment decisions.
Outcome measure
Physical function is an important marker in palliative care.
Functional tools such as the Karnofsky Performance Scale
(KPS), Palliative Performance Scale, and Eastern Cooperative
Oncology Group Performance Status scale (ECOG) are widely
used in palliative medicine. However, these tools are not sen-
sitive enough to capture the functional changes in palliative
patients clinically observed by physiotherapists, leading to
difficulty for researchers. Laakso et al.32 used an adapted ver-
sion of the Functional Independence Measure (FIM); however,
published validation studies are warranted. Kaasa et al.38
found that traditional functional tools, such as the Barthel Index
and the FIM, were not sensitive enough to detect changes in
poorly functioning palliative patients and therefore devised the
Edmonton Functional Assessment Tool for physiotherapists
and occupational therapists. It correlates with KPS (r= 0.79)
and ECOG (r=0.85), and detects change over time.38 The
second version of the Edmonton Functional Assessment Tool
(EFAT-2)39 measures 10 domains that may affect function:
communication, pain, mental status, dyspnea, balance, mobil-
ity, locomotion, daily activities, fatigue, and motivation (See
Appendix). Scoring is from 0 to 30, low scores indicating higher
function and vice versa. Internal reliability was 0.86 using
Cronbach’s a, and all items except pain correlated significantly
with the overall score. It discriminated between groups of pa-
tients discharged to different locations: ANOVA was signifi-
cant p< 0.001.39 Intra-class correlationwas 0.97 indicating good
inter-rater reliability.40 In this study, patientsweremeasured by
the treating physiotherapists upon referral to physiotherapy,
twiceweekly thereafterwhere practicable, and upon discharge.
Coding
Diagnoses were coded by the primary researcher (SC) as
malignant (cancer diagnosis) or nonmalignant. Treatments
described in palliative physiotherapy literature1,2,6,7,11–13
were synthesized and arbitrarily coded by SC into nine cate-
gories: gait re-education (prescription of walking aids, walk-
ing practice), transfer training (patient training, advice to
staff), exercise (aerobic, resistance, balance exercises, passive
movements, positioning), respiratory (breathlessness man-
agement, pulmonary rehabilitation), pain relief (heat, ice,
manual therapy, electrical modalities), psychological support
(supportive discussions, relaxation), patient education, edu-
cation of family/carergivers, and lymphedema treatments.
Interventions were counted as treatments when explicitly
documented as belonging in one of the nine treatment cate-
gories. Direct patient–therapist interactions, but not involving
treatment, were recorded as ‘‘calls’’ to the patient. ‘‘Calls’’
included patients who declined physiotherapy, patients for
whom physiotherapy was deemed inappropriate, and direct
attempts to treat the patient, whichwere not possible for other
reasons. Interruptions to ongoing treatment are a salient fea-
ture of hospice physiotherapy. This section was included to
determine the extent of its occurrence.
Data analysis
Data were recorded from patient charts as outlined in
Table 1, and compiled using Windows Excel. Numeric cal-
culations, frequencies, means, and ranges were tabulated us-
ing Excel. Functional fluctuation was measured as follows:
EFAT-2 score indicating highest function minus EFAT-2 score
Table 1. Data Collected from Multidisciplinary Notes
From medical notes From physiotherapy notes
Data extracted: Data extracted:
Admission date Date physiotherapy commenceda
Primary diagnosis EFAT-2 on initial assessmentb





Discharge date Number of non-treatment ‘‘calls’’
Death or discharge
home
Types of treatments used
Last treatment date for those who
died
aDate physiotherapy commenced was date of first treatment, not
first contact.
bEFAT-2 on initial assessment was made on day 1 or 2 of
treatment, to ease patient burden.
cMore than one treatment in a single day was counted as one
treatment.
EFAT-2, Edmonton Functional Assessment Tool.
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indicating lowest function. Percentage of functional im-
provement was computed adapting a formula employed by
Yoshioka34 for the Barthel Index, comparing highest function
with function on initial assessment:
(EFAT-2 score for highest function– EFAT-2 on initial as-
sessment) /(30 – EFAT-2 on initial assessment) (%).
Statistical Package for Social Services was used for to ana-
lyze inter-group differences.
Results
From January to June 2010 there were 251 discharges
(fromdeath or discharge onwards), involving 195 persons, as
56 were repeat discharges. Table 2 provides demographic
information. All further results are presented on the number
of discharges, not persons. Median hospice stay was 10 days
(range 1–185, SD 19). End-of-life care was provided for 54% of
patients; the remaining 46% received symptom control and/
or rehabilitation. Physiotherapists were involved for both
subgroups. Results involving functional scores have incom-
plete data (See Fig. 1) because routine scoring by physio-
therapists was not possible because of the frequent
suspension of treatment as described subsequently.
Population referred to physiotherapy
Sixty-five percent (n= 162) of patients were referred to
physiotherapy; 8% deteriorated clinically before assessment;
therefore, 58% (n= 144) were assessed and included in the
audit. Seventy-eight percent of those not referred (n= 69) had
a hospice stay of £ 4 days. This reflects our hospice culture of
referring to physiotherapy once symptoms are controlled,
unless precluded by obviousmedical or psychological factors.
The broad acceptance criteria allowed all patients to be ac-
cepted for treatment. Each received at least 1 intervention,
although 26 patients had no need for further treatment after
their first. Functional levels of referred patients are outlined in
Figure 2. On initial assessment, function of those who even-
tually died was significantly poorer than those who survived
(Mann–Whitney U test: U = 1009, two-tailed p < 0.001).
Rehabilitation activities
Ninety patients had at least one further functional score to
compare with their function on initial assessment; 48% (n= 43)
made at least temporary improvements in function during
their physiotherapyprogram.Average improvementwas three
points on the EFAT-2 scale (15.7% improvement). Fifty-three
percent (n= 76) of physiotherapy patients survived admission
and were discharged from the hospice. Function on discharge
was compared with function on initial assessment for 46 pa-
tients (61% data); 50% (n= 23) made gains during their phys-
iotherapy program, 28% (n= 13) remained static, and 22%
(n= 10) deteriorated (range - 10 to + 12 points, median 0).
Physiotherapy for patients who subsequently died
Forty-seven percent (n = 68) of physiotherapy patients died
in the hospice. Patients were discharged when they could not
tolerate treatment or when there was no further QOL benefit
achievable; 52% of this population (n= 35) were treated with
physiotherapy within a week of death (median 7 days, range
1–81). Dying patients did not have function recorded upon
discharge from physiotherapy, as most were too unwell. They
recorded statistically higher functional fluctuations (in this
case declines) during their program than those who survived
(Mann–Whitney U test: U = 753.5, N1 = 43, N2= 51, two-tailed
p = 0.009). See Figure 3. Five patients died before being dis-
charged from physiotherapy.
Characteristics of hospice physiotherapy
Characteristics of physiotherapy provided and treatments
utilized are displayed in Table 3. The median physiotherapy
program lasted 11 days, butwas frequently suspended because
of sudden clinical changes, priority given to other therapies,
and conflicting desires of the patient, such as visitors and social
activities. One in three attempted treatments were not possible,
registering as a ‘‘call.’’ Physical activity interventionsweremost
commonly used. Large variations in function (upwards,
downwards, and frequently both) were frequently observed
during patients’ physiotherapy programs. Average fluctuation
was six points on the EFAT-2 scale (range 2–26, SD 5). Func-
tional fluctuations are displayed in Figure 3.
Discussion
General information and referral rate
This study illuminates the diverse nature of physiotherapy
in an Irish hospice, which provides both end-of-life care and
symptom control/rehabilitation. On admission, it is not




Total admissions for 2010 545
Total discharges for 2010 544
Number of discharges
January to June 2010
251





Range 33-94, Median 70, SD 12.7













Non malignant diagnoses: 15 7.8%
Heart failure 6 3.1%
Motor neuron disease 3 1.5%
Multiple sclerosis 3 1.5%
Friederik’s ataxia 1 0.5%
Respiratory failure 1 0.5%
Other medical 1 0.5%
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always obvious whether or not the patient will survive;
therefore, treatment approach evolves over time.
Referral rate to physiotherapy was high (65%) compared
with Yoshioka34 and Montagnini et al.35 who had rates of
26% and 37%, respectively. This may reflect the expanded
role of physiotherapy since those earlier studies were done,
better availability of physiotherapy in this unit, or, perhaps,
a different culture of utilization in this hospice. It is
sharply at odds with the rate of 3% in palliative facilities in
Michigan.36 In the United States, it is usually necessary for
treatments to conform to insurance company criteria,41
which may impact negatively on utilization rates. The lat-
ter study population had only 53% cancer patients, com-
pared with 88% in this study, which might also explain the
variation.
In terms of functional level, a wide variety of patients were
referred from fully independent to bed-bound. This contrasts
with Montagnini et al.,35 who found that patients with higher
physical function were more likely to be referred. This sug-
gests cultural differences in hospice physiotherapy between
the two units, and possibly between countries with different
health care systems.
FIG. 1. Data loss with functional scoring.
FIG. 2. Functional level on initial assessment.
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Rehabilitation activities
EFAT-2 was successful in capturing functional changes in
hospice patients, but disease-specific tools should be consid-
ered for non-cancer patients. Functional changes cannot be
solely attributed to physiotherapy, as other therapies and
medical treatment were concurrent.
Rehabilitation was a major activity; 48% of those with £ 2
functional scores recorded made at least temporary improve-
ment compared with function on referral. This is comparable
with Montagnini et al.35 who found that 56% of patients made
functional gains with physiotherapy. Average improvement in
this study was 15.7% compared with 27% recorded by Yosh-
ioka.34 Because referral rate was higher in this study, a larger
population of dying patients were possibly included, contrib-
uting to the lower average improvement. Use of different
functional tools may also have contributed to the difference.
Over half of physiotherapy patients survived their hos-
pice admission and were discharged from the unit. Upon
discharge, patients recorded varying degrees of functional
improvement and decline, highlighting the vagaries of reha-
bilitating a declining population. Traditionally, rehabilitation
should produce functional improvement after intervention,
but this is not always realistic in palliative care. Rehabilita-
tion–in-reverse is a more appropriate model.41 This involves
rehabilitating along each step of patients’ decline until reha-
bilitation is no longer appropriate/desirable.
Physiotherapy for patients who subsequently died
Forty-seven percent of physiotherapy patients died during
their stay. Over half were treated with physiotherapy in the
last week of life, suggesting that physiotherapy benefits QOL
in this population. QOL or satisfaction measures are more
likely to reflect physiotherapy input in this subgroup4 and
should be considered in future studies. Results suggest that
hospice physiotherapists might benefit from communication
skills training to deal with dying patients and their families.
FIG. 3. Maximum functional fluctuation.
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Treatments utilized
The most common treatments used by physiotherapists
were mobility interventions including gait training, transfer
training, and exercise, in commonwith Yoshioka.34 Theywere
also widely used by physiotherapists in Michigan.36 Mobility
training, therefore, appears to be the prime role of the phys-
iotherapists in palliative care units. Pain-relieving treatments
including heat, ice, manual therapy and transcutaneous
electrical neuromuscular stimulation (TENS) were used on
17% of patients. Interferential current and ultrasound were
available but not used. In the Michigan study,36 therapists
used heat, ice, massage, traction, and ultrasound. Despite
primary medical control of pain, physiotherapists, therefore,
continue to have a role in pain relief for hospice patients.
However, little evidence underpins their use, and research is
required to examine their efficacy.
Use of patient education was low at 18%. This is surprising,
as education can be considered a core element of palliative
physiotherapy. Similarly, psychological support has been
identified as a significant benefit of therapy by palliative pa-
tients33,42,43 but recorded use was low. Relaxation was not
used at all, being normally conducted by complementary, art,
and music therapists. Physiotherapists in general routinely
educate patients, but this is poorly documented.44 The au-
thors propose that education and psychological support are
frequent, routine aspects of hospice physiotherapy but remain
underdocumented. This requires further research.
Education of family was only documented in 8% of cases.
This is in stark contrast to Drouin et al.,36 who found that
family education was the most common treatment used. In
American settings, medical insurance criteria can restrict the
number of physiotherapy visits; therefore, family education
possibly becomes a more appropriate therapy goal.
Respiratory treatments were not commonly used (15%), as
breathlessness and excess secretions were primarily con-
trolled pharmacologically. This compares with 1%34 and 3%36
in other studies. Results show considerable underutilization
of physiotherapy respiratory skills, and measures to address
this have been instituted in our hospice. Similarly, lymphe-
dema treatments were not commonly used in this hospice
(6%). This compares with 5%34 and 10%36 in other studies, but
contrasts with much higher use in our community-based
hospice patients.
Future studies should compare patterns of treatment usage
to establish if our results follow international trends, or are
individual to the unit. Comparison of services restricted by
insurance criteria or resources needs to be conducted with
services, such as ours, where staffing levels approach the
recommendation for specialized palliative physiotherapy,14
and treatment is restricted only when the patient no longer
has treatment needs.
Challenges for hospice physiotherapists
Hospice physiotherapists rely heavily on clinical judge-
ment for treatment decisions, as there is relatively poor
evidence for many of their interventions. Possible contrain-
dications to treatment have constantly to be weighed against
potential benefits. The eventual outcome of treatment (death
or discharge) is often not predictable, which challenges goal
setting and discharge planning. Conditions can shift dra-
matically from day to day. In this study, large functional
fluctuation in patients was the norm. Physiotherapy goals,
therefore, change constantly, and treatments are adjusted on a
daily basis.
In this study, physiotherapy was frequently suspended,
and resulted in a high proportion of non-treatment ‘‘calls.’’
Physiotherapy is clearly not always a priority for patients.
Respecting patient choice and allowing for interruptions re-
quires considerable flexibility. This also poses problems for
data collection if the treating physiotherapist records the data.
Limitations of study and future recommendations
This study was descriptive; therefore, conclusions cannot
be inferred to other hospices. However, it offers a basis for
comparison with future hospice physiotherapy research.
Being retrospective, it did not examine the efficacy of phys-
iotherapy. Prospective studies are necessary to investigate
this and identify predictors of improvement. Patients with
non-malignant diseases were a significant minority; therefore,
results do not reflect their care. Physiotherapy for this popu-
lation should be investigated independently.
We did not examine the factors that contributed to func-
tional loss, including the relative contribution of the various
domains in EFAT-2. This detail could be included in future
studies. Further studies should also investigate the factors
that interrupt treatment, and the discharge location of survi-
vors. Physiotherapy is rarely used in isolation from other
disciplines. Studies into hospice rehabilitation should ideally
be multidisciplinary.
Results involving functional scores may contain subset
bias, as there was considerable data loss. Routine functional
scoring by physiotherapists was not possible when treatment
was suspended, or when it added to patient burden. For
similar studies, it is suggested that other team members be
trained in functional scoring so that it can be conducted twice
weekly, including in the absence of physiotherapy. Functional
scoring should be part of hospice discharge policy for










Total no. treatments 909 (67% of attempts)
Total no. non-treatment
‘‘calls’’
440 (33% of attempts)
No. treatments to each
patient
median 4, range 1–99, SD 10
No. ‘‘calls’’ to each patient median 2, range 0–30, SD 4
Numbers and percentages of patients receiving
each treatment:
Gait re-education 97 (67%)
Transfer training 83 (58%)
Exercises 77 (53%)
Patient education 26 (18%)
Pain treatments 25 (17%)
Respiratory treatments 22 (15%)
Psychological support 20 (14%)
Family education 11 (8%)
Lymphedema treatments 9 (6%)
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survivors, and proxy history-led discharge scores should be
considered in unwell/dying patients.
Conclusion
This study provides a profile of current physiotherapy ac-
tivity in an Irish hospice, providing a basis for comparison
with future hospice physiotherapy research. It also illumina-
tes the role of the hospice in palliative rehabilitation. A vali-
dated palliative care functional tool was used. Rate of referral
to physiotherapy was high, and patients of all functional
levels were referred. Rehabilitation activities played a major
role, but therapists also treated dying patients to within a day
of death. Treatments employed were primarily physical ac-
tivity interventions but various other interventions were also
utilized.
Unique challenges for physiotherapists included a con-
stantly fluctuating clinical picture, frequent changes to dis-
charge planning, and regular suspension of treatment. There
were difficulties with routine functional scoring. Research
needs were identified.
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